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."LPH ABETI' CA.L LIST. S I Bet1o11yWater El.;, 'f!ark Li~uorice Bcurvy-11ru1 
.~ Bol'lb•rries Endive Ll\·erwort Sdf·heal 

. o F Bloodwoot l'ellwort J,ungwort flmallage 

~THE HERB' s· F"nUITS PL \NTS fr RO{\TS Borage FeverfeW l'tlll~O\VB .Sp\e•nwort 
j fi i ! : \\'.J IJ ; I ~~~:~~8ry ~l~~e-:.:12. 1uce~1~~;,r~~7· ~i~~:~ . ! 

AL OT"'.ED u ·•nE THE Ch ·mes Fooi.tonea flower Tbyma,Motbet 
~ L .., ~ R Cinqnefuil Foxglov11 Mulberri~ . of 

Sfn'Detal lOianets of IDbost aualft:! tbe~ pitttal\e: Coltsfovt Fu111itory P.aranip, wild Violet• 

TOGBTHBR WITH PROPER 

DIRECTIONS AS TO THE BEST TIME OF GATHERING, 
This being that particular season 'of the year 

when ripe fruits are gather~<l for preserving. 
and 1hat als.o when most medicinal herbs, plant• 
'Bnd roots, are in perf<'ction for being collect
'ed to 11tore ; it would be negligence to omit, at 
'this moment, such instructions . cnncerning the 
'til8CS most IJrOper t0 be observed in collecting 
'each produc£ion,as they have been transmitted 
by some of the highest authorities that the medi
cal profession could ever boast. This; .indeed. 
inav be said to be one of the most usefu1 aj\d 
bes't perfected branch of Astrology, as it Is l1l~ 
~og~ther practical, and est~.~li.s~~(~ oii tli~ ex. 
pertence of all ai;es andcounthes, It wants 
no arguments to prove that 'one time is lle1ter 
than another for .performing the operations of 
'botany ;' .and every person at. an · acquainted 
:with the f:lubjeet, .knows that there are pe~uliar 
}louFI! of the.day when every .specit>s of he{'.b is 
m1:1re \•igorous than. it is at , other.s; and these 
changes are occasio.llc<l by tll.e infiul'nce of its 
.plane.t, aeeotding .to. i1s various ·Jios.itions in its 
diurnal progress. . We shall, therefore, first 
allot, under each planet, the herbs, .&c:. which 
have been assigned :t.o it; and 3fterwards give 
prQper and p:~iQ . directions concerning the 
times of glltb.erfog, The mode of arrancr1•ment 
here adopte<l OJI this useful and valuable sub
ject will, . ~t is .. presum.ed, be found morA per
spicuous thtlil.any heretofore mlldA public, and 
its beuefiti> wil! be soon discovered b.y any per· 
11ons "'.ho pay·llttention to the observatiob.s, ai\d 
put them in practice. 

Bot.anioal productions auigli8il tl~ .·Saturn. 
Alder, black . Polybody of Sh•pherd's Two !n'ved 
.,Anl[.t'lrca .\he Oak Purse Gra•s 
Barley Blackt6orne Fern . Hemlnc~ 
Bearefoot B11rdock Fumitory Henbane 
Beets Ce.11tail G1a<hvy1t ,, Ma1111rak" 
Bird11foot _ Clo\\·us . IJawk~ weed :\·10111 ofOnk 
Parenip 1 pl.in ~ Wn11h 1,.wOr't ll~llebore, N 1~htshade 

taua Comfrey · black Onk 
Poppy, black Tamarisk Yarrow 

.BQtanical 'pro.ductione assigued to J'upiter. 
).gr1mnuy . Dorfrler rif -Pt!ri<'\vinkle Gromvel _ . 
Aromatic e·ePd Thyme· 'Flart•longu~ P.urplewort t rack .· ..Oo.g"tnneB~ .MyHc'"P Sage 

tberrles ,, · ·~l•cainp,nne Knolgr08S • ~ $aracen:• Codf. 
tony, Wnod Ehn lea't.,. : f.arl<1p11r, blaeSatyrlo• 

ll•i•y GandngQ.s Pe9ny •• . Wallwon 
Dano:elion . Guni,lieard . Poppy, blu~ , Wheat 

llotanical productions assigned. to liar•· 
Agnu• Canus Crosswort Hellebore • Rocket 
Al.,Joouf, or ·Crowfoot Helmet-ftowetRupturewan 

Grnnd h•y nRnewort Hemp. Holly :i'avine . 
Anemone Darnel Hups '" Saasafru 
Ar:-< mart Dittn1Kler Horse·radieh Scialic& cJre .. ~ 
Allarabacca Hi11a11y lloraetaH .. e1 ~ 
A•phud•I · Docka,all kind1Jack-by-the flcerpion-rra.t 
Beans, scarlet r>oestnoth · Hedge Sclfheal 
Bet't, rPd Dov .. sfoot Jvy ~e11a 
Be!l-flowero Dra~ona Knapweed 8bepberda 
Ben1lwnod Dropwort . Leek1 Pur•e 
Birthwort Oyersweed Louseberriea Sneezewort 

:!~~!;;~=~~~ ~!i~,rbud• =:~,'~~~ood :~~::::~aeJ 
Il•~'\ree ; Flp~,ljane M'ouoe·ear l'pearwurt 
Br!nhflle-bttrl• f'ulte ., Mustard -see~ Spur~a -'· 

au<I l!erro es •lal~n~al Muslard,hedgeSwrallow-wort 
Rrnok1ilne Garlock Neulea 1'amari1k1 
Broom, rape Germu.nrler 01lion1 Tarucou :"1: 

Briony (~in~er Osmond ; Thistles, all ' 
lluckdrnrn Gla1len, stink· reppnwort ki9q'· , . 
Butterb•ir : ing Pih•wurt ToothwOrf? 
Buu~nvurt Glas.:Jwnrt Poppy, red Waktrobin 
Catrqint Goutwort Radish Wallwort 
Cockle. Gr111mrlpine Ragwort Woad 
Coloquintida llawlhorn Rh.ubarb · •· WOod•age .1. 
Cookoo-piut ll•alb Rhuharb, baa· Woodwaxoa 

rard .~.i, , ....,. • . 

:Botanical productions assigned to the Sun. 
All~ood Cmwn fm. J;ovage . Rosemary 
Alm•>11Jf• perial . Marigold• Rue 
A n~elrca Da.tf.1dil• Marjoram, Sall'ron 
A ni~e l>rbb~uy oweet Sage 
A•h -Uee IJll ' ·· · Mrl•1erwor\ St., Calli. · 
A vens ·'. Ei!lRnti,ne ; , Ma.utllin 1weet .· "flower. .f 
Bnhn or Baum Elt'campane Mn.vwced St. James'• 
Raz;! Eyebright Mellilot .' Wort 
Rmls11ye Fennel Miut. gardeii St. John'• 
Borogo ,Fuawort ..,_ 1 M,isletoe .· :-: . Wort ' , 
Bugle Gillyflower, Motherwort St. Peter I 
Burnel sweet "1egwort Wort 
llutterhur Golden Rod Mulhe11 .Samphire 
Cala~ 111 1s Hnlt~t:ar .N.1nn1egs Sanicle 
Camomile llollyrose Oxlip• ' · . ··' Savoury . 
Cel•ndioie Juniper PRlma·Chria\i f;laonderi 
Cerotanry Ivy Parsley: .. Scordium ' 
rhervil , Lndies Bed- Pennyroyal Sorrel, wood..,! 
Cloves & ~ace· st.ow Peony Southernwooa. 
Comfrey·, Ladies MantlePimporoel 8pirnel 

yellow Lavender Ra1~ins Sumacll 
C·•stmRry Lavender, Rosa SC\lil '-lunden 
Cowalip r.otton ' Roses, DamaaJSunOO~ra 

Lillie• . ye~lolf~Lo~s, reil. :;~~t.'1>"9 . · 
:Botanical producuona asai.gnec! te the Koon. 

A~rimony .f'·Jaa• Mou•e-ear Print 
·water .Flower-de,lqceMushroom1 Puralane.,.,. 

B111to11y Fluellin Orpine lt ...... white 
Bum~t ·fforoseleek ., Palm·tree Saaaatl'iui, 
Cabbag" . Lilhes. waier Plantain, " wbltc 
Chickweed Lettuce L water,, Turnips, "'~ 
Coleworl•. · ~lr·lnn• 1 l'nn1pion1 '! 'a!LllOllJi:!lll 
CUfVIJlbepi Moonwort Popp;.,. l)'illow - treij~ 
'Dud< weed · · 



Al ..... ae11111, 11e9;a.,. U.e •••-lllelitiontd. 11 iiitn tn· 
...... the Moon, incr~U1in11 and decreaoil'g a• her po .. er 
I• e~ert•d, more or le11, upon th•m pertake of her rature, 
and •ympathize .. uh Iler, beilli mn•t juicy or full nfl•p 
wlleli ahe bao m.011 iuflu•nce. and they may be collected 
IUl&lllt her at the l1il!Crelioil of the wllector. 

!otaDiCli p?odi1i:Uon1 auig'lled to Ve111111. 
Addet.-lon1ue f!Pnno. while Burdock flower. 
Alehnof Bear•brerch Ch•rrl~• C°"hh•ad 
Apple• Bo!achleiiver ClliClhveed Coll1foot 
Jtn:han~d Beet. wblie Clary Cnlnmbinee 
Arrow·head Blite11 ClravP.rs, white 
,Artichoke• Buckthom Herilf' or Comfrey R(.()til 
t:lrsband Crab· Herb Truelove Goo1egraS11 Cowslips 

tree _ Houndstongue Parsley. •toneSnakeweed 
th.neo&m Ladies MantlePaul'o RettonySorrel, wood 
t:lailweed Larkspur. Peach flowerp Sowtbi1tlo 
Dall'odil. white Pellitury oftbeSpinage 

Dai•i"9 Lillie•, white Wall Stitchwon 
Dandellnn Maidenhair Pennyroy1l Btrawberrie• 
Devi11bit Mallow• Perriwlnll:le, Sycamore tree 
Duckweed Mellllot wild Tan1y, wild 
Elderllowera Monevwort Pl1ntain Tllroatwort 
P'laa:weed Mo111 or Apple-Pondweed ThrM-leaved 
Fle1wort tree Poppy. white Gro,. 
Groundoel Mugwort Primro"" Turnip Roo.11 
.Qourd1 Mulberry Ribwort Vin• l~avf!ll 
Gromvel Leavell Rn ... 1. white Vinl•t •~ave 
B~ Navelwort Ruohri W1Uercreole1 

Orracll:, wbite:'1u11den. 

ifr,;;tan!e ~r;.~-;; to ~:~~~afden 
arllf'rriet1 HazlPntil MeadoiV•weet Starw<>rt 
loodwort Honey•uc-re Med;ar free Buccory 
ell-ftower Horehound Millet. Oata Taney, wild 

Blur bottle L1quo1rii:1. Panli•:i; T,.foil 
t'arraway1 Liv.rwori Pellit<iry oftbeVal•rian 

~
ro11 Lonoe-1trife Wail Whortleberry 
omblne Lonoewort Privet Willow-tree 
r Lungwort QuinCPI Woodbine 
. cra11 Madd~r llamphire leave• 

Bevoury Yarrow 

So variously a,nd so widely does the science 
of Aatrelogy branch and shoot oti~, that it can• 
not beexpeeted in a periodical liktl the" Planet 
Reader," tlJ purstitl any one of its subjects frorti 
beginning tb lmd : bur aim, therefore, is to 
give that which lij>plies to plirticufar tiihes aua 
lleasons, in tha best manlier i>e arl! able. 
. ~t would havi! been dtisirable to have given 
bnef sketches of the itJtjat men who Jilid the 
foundation ofbot:;.riicafastrology and medicine, 
pt"evioua to introducing what we are here doing 
bn these subjects; in order that our readPrs 
might have beea better enabled to appre<Jiate 
that which is about to be offered ; but had this 
plan been adopted, we must have postponed 
our botanical remarks until the annual season 
of gtttherlng haa passed by. A fact or two 
howl\ver, f'fom .. the liOl of . Hippocrates, whb 
was t:1ne of the first iifflt perfl(tps the mo~t su~. 
cessfltl Astro-Mlldicaf Botauf~b; will serve to 
abew the importance of a ki')owledj?e of hffrlis, 
in c«i>tinectiOW with the A~traf Sciences. 

Blppooratee ancl hia 11dll in 1ubcluing Plagiik 

'•1Viiil~ dwelling in his native islancl, Coo&, 
(~l! 11lyriafls sent Ambassadors to him to CClme 
ind feutttte a raging pestilencP. which threat
ened to dl!J>brulate their country ; and havin" 
ilt~ted hinil.alf with some eircumstanc.: 

preceeairljr and attendi11g the eontagicm, and ·~p 
its probably spreadiniz into Thessaly and 
Greece, by the winds which prevailed ; he imi 
mediately sent h11 two BODI, Tbeesalus an« 
Drftco, with bis eon·in-law, Polybus, and sev~.; 
ral of his pupils, into different places, 1titli 
n•~llessary instruct\ons, and went himself to the 
assist~nce or. the lllyrian.s j and ~.t his wo~der-. 
f11l skill, hli rn a short tun.e pur1fil.ld the alI of 
!he noxious qu!'~ity with which it1:-as iafect~d ; 
afterwards v1s1tmg some other p aces to wbicH 
its ravllges had ¢xtended themselves, and iii 
the course of wbillb mission be adminiswre4 
life to thousands of the d.}'in~, and WU every~ 
where bailed llA a saviotir of thp coontrie1t he 
visited. Havin~ finally stayed the dnutatiag 
malady, he went to Delphos jbld offered np 
P.rayers and 11crifices ~o A pollO ~ and pauitig 
throup;h Bc:eotia, madt his -~ppearance in 
Ath•n~, where be recei-ved the title of fie 
divine," 

" On another oceasi.on me.nt.ioned by Tbuc1-
dide9, ati eye-witness, he delivered Athens ir9UJ 
ii, pla~ue, which was more pre88ing and raging 
than thUormer. This eitraordinarydeliT~~ 
is also recouhted in the subsequelt writings of 
Lucretius, who informs u1 that one of the me
thods he made use of, Wll.'I to •rder great Sl.Nt 
fo be kept lighted uf) along the street., intd 
which he directed tbilt quantities of aromatic 
flowers and herbs should be plentifully thr.olt'Df 
the odours of which eontributed to cleame the 
air, and arrest the ravages of t.he pestilence . 

Planetary ln1luace1 to be eouultlll )f lotaalata· , 
Those who intend to arrive at any degree of 

perfectibn in the aciet1Ell of bot1ny, mul!t th04 
roughly understand tM manner in which the 
several planets succeHively reigfl over the 81fC.; 
cessive hburs of the day: and by means of tltil 
knowled~ll, they will b~ able to U!ercise a ne6-
essary d1sl!retion in ~itbering anil preservh1g 
the various produeti8ns of vegetable nature. 
Our limits •ill not, of l:ourse, perifiitus to giTe 
a regular trhtise on 110 enlarged a branch of 
practical me'dicine j all tberefor11 we can do is 
to refer to those 1uthbra which contain tbe best 
instructions for practi~e. Those who would go" 
to the fountain-heltd, will consult M1ekiu11°tl' 
Hippocrates, 2 vol. folio, Vienlia, 1748 ; 'lnd 
Gallen's works. 5 vols. fclio, Bazil, 1588. But 
for common am! general use the works of Mr: 
Nicholas Culpepper, ma:t be consulted witli 
advantage; . . 

The tabllis of t1t~ planetary flours, and o'f 
t~~it P.laces of dig~ity, and incr~asing and d~· 
m1t111fnlng power, may be found in almost any 
~le"?entary wo~k UJ.i~n Astrb1ogy ; but Mo~inui 
in h1.s A~frolog1a Giihca," ~a:s the most ~at1onal 
elutnd~1lltr Of tMse plfrll~uhlrs: itll'i mdeed; 
were he not so famous for liis unsl:ientifi.c bluo-= 
ders, Sibly has collected a variety . of uaefuf 
matter .relative to Medicinil Airtrology, and 
the •.uwe.c' ". ~ \Kare upo.,. 



'\;B.NEUJ. OJl89RVATIO!r8 RELATIVE TO 
GATBB&!NG A.ND PRESICllVIWG LEAVES. 

The virtuPs of some plants re~ide wholly in 
the leaves--in 01bers, the whole plant is cut 
off close to the root-some, again are only cnl
tivated for the dowers-others, for the fruits
others, for the seeds-othen, for the roots
while sometimes the bark, the woo<l, the ex
crescences, &c. ar.e alone efficacious. Now 
according as the 11ature of the plant is, so are 
these parts to be selecte<l, and used ~ me
dicinals, either fresh gathered, or tQ be dried 
r.nd preserved for use. 

When the le"ves of any plant are the part 
fittt>st for use, they are never to be iathered 
from the stalk, bQt are to be chozen from the 
most vigorous of those spr-inging imlJlediately 
fro~ the root; aqd the V'ftue of these is most 
powerful ~ll tlae.,e is QO stalk for in many 
pl•nu, althQQjfb t~ leaves growing from the 
raot were very vigorous before the stalk grew 
~ yet, as it rise11, they loae their essence, and 
wither and die. When tht'I juice is required, 
ihese are the leaves from which it is always to 
be pre,sed ; and far this and all oth11r purposes 
they should be cut up close from the root, and 
only shook clean, not wa.~bed. Was'!iing them, 
.,arriea otf, in many, much of the vir-tue. 

It such leaves l\re to b6 dried, t.boy muat be 
ptl\~ed when most vi~orQUs ; the same caution 
~ot tQ wuh the~ hem~ enjoined. The best 
"''1 aj' 4rying them is w an airy room, pre· 
pare<\ w-ith proper lines. They should then be 
~breaded on coarse thread, with a needle, in 
eonvellient len~~. and banged along the lines ; 
but never la1il 011 the open greund, which 
draws from them much of their juice. When 
thoroughly dried, they should be put up in a 
drawer ; pressed· down very CQDlpac$, and 
covered with clean paper, to be \ISed at any 
fqtqre ti~e ; M the.r ~ay be wa~t~ at 11 sea-
1on wbef\ not to be had from t\ie field or garden. 

When the el\*ire plant, 11xcept the root, is 
(1) be us~, care must be taken to g11,ther it just 
when in aeaso~. Nat11re in the whole p-owth 
of plants, tends $0 the production of their dow
en and seeda: but as these are arriving at 
perfection, the other parie begin to decay. 
The exact time, therefore, when $he entire 
plant is in per. fection, is, wht>n th,e buds are 
formed for dowering, 1ttnd previous. io a si~gle 
~ower b11,yin~ disclosed itself. 

If tbe entire herb is to be dried, it is es
pecially ~ee11ary that it ho gl\thefed just i~ 
bud; imd ihe beat tiw,e of d~· ~lUl "~!ASiGms, 
is juat as tlae mornin1 doll' is dTied aw~, This 
is an important thing to. be ®served ; for if 
herb~ be cut in a stat• of wet'esa wit~ either 
dew or rain, they will not dry weU, ~or retai11 
their proper virtues. .It is also well to observe 
dtat the leaves of many plants which belong t~ 
jatun, =rand Vena, in particular droop 
• ... . al tM; c1a1~ ii .... San \.· .,.,, 

po-rful; anrl, when its leaves &tall &tag &«>m 
this or any other cause, on no account mull$ ~ 
plant be j;(athered for keeping. 

. When herbs are to be used fresh, it ta be!Jt 
not to take them entire, but onty to cut or nip 
off the top~. If for infusion, they may be ~ 
three or four inches long : if for other ptJ'l'pGBft~ 
less; if to be beaten up with Rqg&r, a:c. thei 
freshest 1tnd very t.ender parts. not more thari 
an inch in length, should be chozea. 

h' drying herbs with thei!'1talk1, let 1111e bad 
end of the s~s be cut aw11,y, aud all the dr1 
or witbned l~ves be ._ke~ off1 then tie tW 
lierbs in small br11nche1, the smaller the beiter 
and hang them along vour lines in your dryinf 
room, six inches asunder. When perfecdy drr1 
take them softly down withotdi shaking off .. 
buds of the dowers : and laying them evealy ia 
drawers, press them down, and cover tftelll 
with paper. They are thus 1'eady for iufu~ 
or decoctions ; and for distillation *"Y' are 
even better than when fresh gathered. 
Gll:l'!~ OB88'VATtO!nl 01' o·A.TDqlNG nownl, 

SBll:DS All:-!) Plrol'rS. 

l<'or the most part, th& tfowers of pTants are 
used fresh, theugh seven.I kinds retain their 
virtues very well dried. .A.mong these are the 
Lavender and Scecha tlowers. Those of th!' 
Lave\\der require. to be simply stripped oft' 
from tlie stalk, ao.d spread t.\pon clean sheets of' 
paper until perfeotly dry. Of the S112cha flow
ers the whole hea,d is to be cnt from the stali:, 
and dried in lik;e manner; and these when dry, 
are to be kept as directed ooncerni~ berb•~ 

Rosemary flowers <ire generaU1 taken with 
some of the leaves !lhou' th~ •nd 811 the 
lea ve11 l1ear tile dow..- ret~" eooaiderable 'l!inue 
i$ is de11irahle n.at pl.Pt• Qf this IU\ture •hO.W 
be thus gathered. 

Hose-buds are sometimes dried, bst moie 
frttiuently the leaves of the rullcblown ffoftr. 
~f the buds are chozen, they must be cut frMi\ 
the stem, and cleared from the husk, and dried 
in like manner j and it is the red garden rose 
that is atwi.ys used for thc~e purposes. . 

Flowers that admit not of being thns. ~
served, are formed intQ syrupa and oonrel!ve~, 
such a,s the syrup of ctQves, or of poppies ; ifie 
conseFe of' cowslip~, anti the lil!ill; and as tbe.n 
remail;\ only ll very small part of tli.c year in.~ 
state of perfection, it is necessary to be very 
v.~rlicular in the time of using them. . 

:'.Nothing is 11,1,ore easy than to preserve t~e 
aeeds of plants, which are all requh·ed 'o be 
perfectly ripe before gathered ; and n&~ 
having pellformed her part, iii.er are deli.~ 
to our hands in-. state almost fit for use. They 
only require to be spread for a few days~ 1d'tf,lr. 
bein~ collected, where the air has a free p• 
age, but where the •un cannot re.eh $hem; a~ 
having tnrrred them over a time or two~ 
dryinfl, they will be & kl l'ut ~ fo11 ~-
dr41iwe~ GA" boi;.,. · 



The se.~ds UBed in medicine ~ay be cla~sed 
,.mer three general kinds ; first, such as grow 
in naked heads or umbels, as fennel, parsley, 
~.: sec.ondly, those in pod.~, 11,s mus.tard, cress
•s, &c. : and thirdly; th1>~e. e'nofose!i in large. 
4eshy fruits, such as the 'i;uelon, cucuip.ber, &c. 
ln each case, being perfe.ctly ripe. the. two first 
kinds i;v.ay be be~te.n out of the pods or heads 
\>y ll sm~rt sti:oke upon a table ; and thus 
eeparately spread to dry. In the last instance. 
the frui\ il;l.USt 'be. cut open, and the seed sep
&rat~~ fI:;WJ!. ·the m!Jist and membranous matter 
ihat liur.rounds' them: and being spread on a 
c;onvenient place for drying, accorrling to the 
foregoing precautions, as they gr!!-dually grow 
liry they must be repeatedly turned and rubbed 
that tht:.y m,ll)', in the end, be P!'.rfectly dry 8::'Jd 
qlean,. ·· ··· · · 
Amo~ Ute fr~its ofplan.t& several require. ~o 

be l\Sedf'resh; as the quince, mulberry, currant, 
~. fro.m the juices of which syrups· are to be 
made·; and hips, also, and all from which con: 
ierves are prepared. Juniper·berrit>s, Bay
lferries, and the like, are oniy to be gathered 
•hen turnii;ig ripe, and not when mellow; and 
bein~ then spreadoti a table or clean floor, are 
l>ften to' lie tii~rie«'l uhiill quite dry." ·' · ' · 
. w~ ·~ugli:t fb: bear i11 mi~d that eve~y .one of. 
the most common herbs m nature, 1s mdued 
with some spel!ial prop.erty; a11d that while we 
4Lre seeking r~medies fc;i,r.diseases in dan¥erous 
t;lrugs, we m1~'it by a little study, finct mor.! 
;afe and certiun ones in our fields and gardens. 
:· ~ • ' , I °! ' f ~ : ) , ' ! ~ '. ;. ) , l a ' 

LC0111.inued f'ro111 page 2!1. vo·. 6.J 
AN EPITOME 

OP 

THE THEORY AND PRACTIC& 
' . 

or 

AS~-~'.~~o~v. 
The distinction necessa.rlJ to qe observed bll. 

Astrologers q~twee'll, the effects of pl.anet
ary i"n.ftue:nce as it is exerted upon 

a.n.imate 'and-ina.ninJ.ate ·'17!-,atf er. 

Those who have taken the trouble to 
w!ligh with attention what has been already 
advanced concerning the proportion of fore~. 
with which the Sun, l\foo;i, and Planets. 
severally act upon the waters of the ocean1 
will have, no doubt, come to this inference; 
namely, if those bodies do thus compel so; 
gross a mass of matter as the ocean, to 
periodically tqss and roll in a manner con
trary to its inyu natur~,. which is inert repose, 
so i4,u.6t th~ir respect.i;:e in.~nences operate 
to d\!\t,?rb ~9d alter ~lie st~t~ of eyery sort 
of m~tter w,hµ.~soever, s~n;tible and iasepsib~. 
that is con,I)e,eted vcith th'1 earth. 

Minds which have. arrived at this con.
clusion may be said. to have made the first 
step in rationr7l asti·ology. P~rsons who. 
unfortunately for the science, };ave presumed_ 

J!LAll':&TARY POSITIO.l!S ro BB B.l!GABDEn 1" Tll.li. to be qualified to practice it, w_iihout thll!!. 
1 GATllBRll'IG, &c. OF llEBBS. • . 

consulting reason and .n.a~m:al philosophy, 
The planet that governs any plant or herb, ·11 · b bl · u.d h ' 

ehonld. at the time any part of such plant or Wl never e .a e to give j gements ot ~-
urb is to be gathered, be in his own house, or wise than rnechanU:al{y; and ·a ~chanicul, 
his exaltation. and in good aspect to the Moon, astrowyer is np hetter than a necromancer; 
These· are the chief points to be attended to. a soothsayer, a· sorcerer, a c.ard cutter, & 
But if ~plan,ll~ be in controversy, or be assigned clairvoyant, or a g!psei(ortune-teller. ' 
to twQ d,i.tre}'~llt plant", it is better, if possibe, H' h h 1 · T · · 
that one o.f'th~m ~e, <;m, the mid-heaven at the it erto t e pri sive qV..a 1tJ. qr gra':1tat!tm 
~e <?f gath,ring; &!l,d th.a~ both be clear from or attracting capacity of ina'nfm.ate bpdil;s 
afiliction by the ~a~efics> and in good aspect upon one another has only been examined; 
'ip'ith tht> fortunes, Some plants will wait VtJry and in order to understand something of tho 
well for a few days, without decfin~g in vigour, sympathy that subsists between the inani
a.nd hence, an opportunity ~ay be <?htained of mate and animate, another course of reason
getting the Moon into a good aspe'ut 0 '1yith 'th(lir 
ruling planet, which is one of the main th\ngs ing than that already adopted will be neces
to be observed. ·It is also better that thelt' res- sary to be resorted to, . From the great 
i>ecti.-.e 'planets b!l oriental ' than ' occidenial: depth' at which many philosophical truths 
1Jhich ma,flle kno"1yn by con~ulling- " Raphael's . lie, aQ.d t~e, di»fo~lty of getting at them, the 

·Prophetic Alina.Hack," as it gi".'es the time of :.ncieJ,1.ts. }pd. !!. Sl!oyin"', " Veritos i1i Put«J, 
· tbeit southing; and twelve hours· pr1Jvious to "' ._ 
~eir southing, they are oriental; e&ch being Truth lies fo a welt"; an.cl it is only by a 
~i~n,ta1 during the other twelve hou.rs. * · proper chain of reasoning that i1i can ·be 

•Jq11.~.int.e11.ti~n tocoatinue article1on Astro-Bn1anir. 
}tract.ice of.Medicil}e, in the l'la.n•t Reade.,.. For t1ome lime 
l 1 baY11 batl'it in eo1-~niph1.tion, 1n eive a wooff cut and i:l 

.WJitio de1C1ipt1on of llim.e parucnlu Heob. •n that any 
pe~n may know it wt1r.11 . they eee it,Rnd 1tat111g wlull 
tart1cular Planet goverm1 ll. ond also how it ie uel'<f j ii 

· ...._n.i, and whu U i1 uHd for, and wben It i• the b&n 
~ ~ ~la~1ter it: u. U,. 

drawn out of the 'depth" and" darknes's in 
which it d"'ells'(and more partfoiilaTly in 
the case of natural and judicial Astrology. 

The whole surface of' the human body, 
when moderately corpol11e~t, is about fou.r

' te41n feet •arie i · auli-. the Jll'til'I~, whioh. 



JIJtOUGRTON'~s MoN'llBLT PL.ANH A:u.n:n.. 

occai;ions the rise and fall of the mercury in expre'>Sed by a :earned poet ; 
the thermometer shews, by its variation, Temberi.,emli, corpu1que,anlmu•Q1Je mutatuf. 

By te111eero1nre of air we tlnd. 
that at one time, when the air is most heavy, Change~ ia th• b<>lly and llie mind. 
such a body sustains a pressure externally Thus it is' fairly demonstrated, that the 
?f 33905 lbs.; while, when the atmo~phere combined or contrary influences of the 
is lightest, the pressure on the same body planets are constantly· operating to produce 
is not more than 30624 ll1s. ; and conse- certain effects on tbe body and mind of 
9uently, an increase or decr~s~ of wei~ht every living being on the face of the earth, 
~qual to 3~1 lbs. may be extern.ally actmg in I>' manr.er C.ompara~ively similar to the 
on tlie body of a person, and wh1cli. change phenol\le.Da of the tides of·the ocean: . and 
h.e may suffe:i; every fe~ hours, as the fiactu- that the. lives and a~ions of men, and the 
ations of the. barometer sufnciently prove. fate of individuals and nations, a,re · thus 
· .Now we well know tl;iat this vast outside subject, in a great measure, to planetary 
Pressure could not be sustained unless it control. ' 

b '- d b ' d What wonder. then, that ·we a science scan, were prcperly counter avd.DCe y some a e- Whlch, tracing nature, ·analyzes man; · 
quate means of resistance within the sa,id Whether we view him placed in joy°" woe; 

• Whether trace earth. or search her depths. below; 
lfody j and intern!\} meaUS of accommodatin.g Whether we contemplate th• gloriou~ Sun, ' 
itself to these :fluctuation• of.the atmosphere, 'J:he circli11g phnets ur th~ changeful Moon; 

Whether th.e elPments in milt.lest for.1r.1 

are supplied 'by t~e Author of Nature to Or in the horrors ofthe ro•~ing atorffi,'.:.-
. · -' b d y t t'--t Tb· !i_11all1h'A ' mig.ht,Y.Architec~wem;Rrlr, every amm"! ·o Y· e 11.a eqw I rmm, Clear. though mysterious, luminous. thrugh dark!, 
whicli is ne.cessary to ease is constantly Th~ cliampions'and proniciters of Astrology 
being disturb~d; and agitations which may have, in every age, been men of the most 
'be compared tO the ebbing an.d flowing of extensive philosophical inquiry, and of the. 
the tides of the ocean, are constantly being deepest erudition : it has also had antagon
e xperienced by every living anim;il; and ists of no small fame· and reputatirn, bu1t 
this perpetual iQssing and rolling oftae tide. they h,appen to have been either person8 
Qf life is referable to the self'..sam_e cause as ·who did riot uud'erstand 'it, or bigots to 
that which occasions the fl,uctuaticins of the some tenet" which 'it may have seemed to 
~cean, nainely, pld7J.etar9 fr1Jlu.ence, Well ·oppose. Now, it opposes 7w' tenets that are 
might the poet say;- · virtous; awl it ir weakness of mind to fancy, 
' "ltell.th~e h' fi'h''tt · z · · ._., 

There'• not a pu'se beat• in the human fraine t ,.<;-t a.i~ in r~t~ona scien~e is at varia,..,e 
That i• not govern'd by t11e 11ars above u•. " with faith in divine re·vefn.twn. 
The blood that fill• our vein•, in an· its eh~ Aft · d' C7 th · f e t 
And ilow. ia swayerl by them as certaiuly er rea ID0 e Course 0 argum I\ ·S 
A• are the reaue .. tide• of the •alt ••a which has been already: foHowed on the 
By the r.•plcndant Moon; and at lhvt>irl~ h f 1 · ' h · • · "fi. ]·1 

Thy mother'• eye gaz•rl not n1>1re •teadf1oily t eory o astro ogy, no man t at IS per ect y 
On thee, than did 1Ae Sta~.1.Aat '""" 11ty fats. · sane will venture to deny but that the 
l!how~nng upon thy head an intlu•nce, . , , ' . • ., . • , 
Malii:nant or benign." • " ' [Nnu. heavenly bod1.es operate upon this mfer1or 

In a body that. is robl;lst, and has all its • world, aQ.d all thi~gs material and · imma
Jilleml:ers perfect, pulsation, or the natural terial which it contains.' by their influential 
vibrati(ln of its organs, wil~' soon effect com. qualities arid nat11,r~1 · ;irtl'les ;' since nature 
posure, as s-y.ddel) chan~es m the atlllosph.ere and experience combine to testify, as before 
are tak!ng pla?e '; limt where any member ?r proved, th,at,' tb,e. chanl;.e of air' alters our 
organ 1s out of oi;der, the free and rapid bodies and· m,in'ds..---that the humors of mel}. 
circulation of the. internal matter is obstruct- are all moved bv celestial influences-and' 
~d, and pain or. u,nple:i:s®t sen.>ations ar.e that, accord~g "to the change~ of mutuab 
the conseque~~e;. nor will these cea~e, until position in the Sun," ]lfoon .Plomt~, a.n.d• 
a ~erfect equ1hbnum \->~tween the mternal Stars, every being on earth 1s sensible o(· 
resistance and e:;te~n.,al force. has been re- · conseque~,t ·fluctuations of · the essentials of 
stored. ·existence. 

Now the hulDAD bodycanllot be materially ·He th~t WQuld become proficient in this 
affecte~ without' ~he miQ.d par~king, at the emin,en,t "and almost boundless province ~f 
same time, of tbf.>se. effects which cause tl:e natural phi!Osophy, must not expect to ac
corporeal sensations._ whether the~ .ha,Ppen complish his desires without mud. laborious 
to be ~greca~le o~ pamful. The v1c1ss1tu4e ·study, and intense application of his rational 
¥> which beings hke o~rselves are constautly faculties: . He must have the map of the 
~x~ b~ at~oapheno oh~ges, ~· Hfln .;t!!J>le ~n;~ depict~d 'Vtt, 'hiti, ·nri~<P, at~ 



watch nature with a scrupulous eye, in all 
her 1eeret operations. It is not suffi<lient 
for him merely to be able to run over the 
JWD.ea of the twelve signs of _the zodiac ; he 
must examine minutely the signs them-
11elvee, anrJ weig\\ their constituent members, 
imd their proportion!.' of matter-their rela
tive position~, and proximity to, or remote
.,eSB from, all other powerful constellations 
without the zodiac. He must n,ot suppose 
~at a knowledge of the several degrees that 
constitute sextiles, trines, <\qartiles, and 
oppositions, make up much towards a pro
ficiency in Astro.logy ; ai;i,d Yll~ it is never
theless, necessary for him, to p~fectly under
!Jt.&nd these as a part of f~i.e rudi:µients. NQ
~hing in the fundame~tal pro~ress is cer· 
fainly more requisite t\\an for t\\e student to 
make himself perfec~ in the qf\&lities of tlte 
!ligns and planet6 l\1ld the seyeral sigqifi
cations of the twelye houses of a figure; he 
cihould be also ex11ert in setti11,g a sch®Je, 
pd in varying t.b,e signifi,c~tions of the 
lioueee accordi~g to the subje.ot matter wl;\ich 
pe may, at any time, have under COJ'.\~em
plation. 

In seeking to obtaiq, i" as perf~t a 
Jll&nner as p088ible, the ll!epara.tory steps, 
lie will have the greater aift.i,culties to sur
mount in consequence o.f t"b,e discrepancies 
!Lnd <0n1licting opinions which he will find 
in the authors he consults, who have, for the 
:tnoiit part, advan~d many idle conceits of 
their own; and ~\'Q.m whic\l. none but a 
Judicious mind will kqow h.ow to ~ect, and 
form his system. There is not ~ \le found 
from PtolemJ do.wl\wards,~ny O!l~ regularly 
written trea\ise, which, o! itself, caq be 
¥!ken as a ~~dard, and will admit of l\eing 
followed, and yet all contain something 
.-orthy to be rel'eived. The only way there
fore, is to examine a,s :wany of the best 
:'(D&Bters as can be readi_lj laid hold of, and 
\>y p~ilosophically iq~estigating their prin
pipl~, a person con~ersan~ in Astrolog;cal 
,tudy will be able to deduce a theory free 
from obsolete tenets, a~d fantastic l\Otions. 
~mong the works O,Jil, t~is su.bject it i::o nece
'88ry as original wri~, a\\d ou.r ti.rat l~ders, 
t.e oouault the Aatrolog\Cfll Wor~s of Ptolemy, 
in fo111' books. It is I\~ to inform the 
student that he will ~d a great deal more 
\nformation upon natal ai;>,d state Astrology 
~n Ptolemy's Quadripartite, than will at the 
tzBt reading thereof, seem evident, but on 
t ...- a~o.. o~~~ t.h.t in\iW? 

will haad1>omely repay the yoqng student. 
for his tndeavours to obtain the required 
information. Lilly's Astrology is a valuable 
book to consult for horary questions, and, 
possesses a great deal of info~mation for the 
Astro.logian. ; but for a small pocket volume 
Eland·s 'l'utor to .Astrology, by Parker, wil~ 
be found a compac1 little work, with tables 
for 011lculath1g directions, &/c. &c. I would 
wish to impress on the mind of the student 
that many of the tables in old Astrolo~ 
works arc very incorre~ ; the tabk of houses 
in Eland, and many others that I hna ex
amined~ ought not to b.i depended upon. 
Placiduea should be read, and th~ workc of 
Partridge OA Astrology will also 'be found 
exceli(lnt; t'ore arc many new w-0rks pub· 
Iishe<l oq Astrology; such as WiJson'a 
co~~et~ Dictionaqr · of Astrology ; Dootor
Si~oni~'s Arcana of Astro-Phile>soph~, 
an~ e,lso his Prognostic Astronomer; eibly s 
I!lw!tration of A"trology, Raphael's Maiuial 
of' Astrology i Zadkiel's I1and Boob of 
Astrology, &c. from which the student -will 
obtaim great al!Bistance i but those old w~ks 
I have mentioned will be qu;ite snffieieqt to 
read as " standard works," Qd will all{ays 
be essential for reff;lorence. 

Astrology has been practi~ and atl\died 
b.y men of learn,in,g in all ages. It is a well 
~nown fact t"\i,at many eminent men li.ave 
derived grea~ l\1easure and il\formation from 
Astrologica~ studie~; physicians in an.cient 
times were ~ot considered fit to practice, if· 
ignorant {ff the astrological rules of p\lysic, 
the antipa~\ly of one plant 9f herb, MJ,d the 
syw,pathy of another, the n,ature or astrolo
gical qualities of the diff~ent plants, roots, 
he.rbs, tr~s, &c. or of CQl,ll!ulting thi:. state 
of the sick astrolcgically, constitutionally, 
al\d phyllically, a~d diseov~ing the ~atuf\l, 
causes and the different ~hanges of ~\le qis
ease, and admini9tering tWU; kind of me.<ij.
cine which either cure,d. the pa~wnt by 
syw,pathy,* or era~icated. the diseae~ by U:
tip.at4y. · By t1'is 1;1.wai;is v.w11y extr~~dinaT¥ 
ciires Wl!Te effected; thM~ are som"° stodenta 
who are truly aato~il%g in their ~udgme~t 
of diseases, drawl\ from tl,i.e astrologi~ 
figure of dacumbitu.r~ or map of the heaven.s. 
for the tim,e any p~rson is taken sic~, 
Those students who &.r~ fond of this kind of 
study may consult the best· edition of Cal
pepper's Herbal in two volumes, W'hich oon-

•Or u the Homaiopathlat terms it, "••~ IMIW~ 
~"~··~.-..~~ .. 



Jairui a good deal of information o~ the sub- bioggu out o(her mind, and lilepi In her 111otheli 
tect. There have been many excellent cures all night for fear of him. 
P- erformed from the ancient rules of physi- Jn the mortiing after taking his. breakfast he 

went away; but came back at ah hour when he 
eal Astrology from herbs, trees, seeds or had ascertained that Josephine would be alone 
plants, according to the patient's disease, in the house, They had lnnchPon t~gether, and 
the nature of the herb and medicine used, whire at table Josephine depose~-, and the Jnrf. 
wa.s either mattial, solar, venal saturnine, believed, that he exercised stic a:. fascination 
lunar' J' ovial, or tnercuria! in quality or the over her that when he ordered" er to go to bed 

- she could not help obeying him, she being all 
herb or tnedi~iP,e were governed by the the while colfilcions, but utterly unable to resist; 
planets Saturn, Jupiter. Mars, Venus, Mer- .Although overwhelmed with remorse, she re: 
·cury, Sun or the Moon. Th'e sympathy of mained under his in:fluencl', and at his desire, 
the planets, ofth'e herbs &c. with the differ- followed hifu away from her father's house .. 
lmt parts of the body astrologically corlsidcred, They passed the night togethe~ at the village of 
;..a- ds h 1 • Cran d'Hyeres, and th'!l nttrt Hi.orning Josephine 
it.nor muc p easing, curious, and profitable told a witness she met in the <Woods, what a mis-
information to an enquiring mind, be@ides fortune hli,d happened to hQr, and said sb.e 
enabling t.he astrolegical physician to speed- thonghtofd~owningherself. Nevertheless they 
Jy ·cure diseases, which no other doctor can slept togetb~r a seoeoi nigh\, a~d the morning· 
touch, for when the cause can be perci:lived, after, Josei)hine again madl! co:tllplai.nt. to t)MJ 
1h d' · h I iit>'ople ofthii house where thlty lodged of wM.t 
ti e 1sease Is t en easi y understood, and a htd been dqhe to her, saying at the same time, 
remedy can generally be applied~ " get the ,biggest abd stroli~!JSt woman yott 

(From tlle New Yort: Herald for Au~uot 25th. IB6G.) cal):.....I dol,i't care wheNJ she comes from- Cas-
v-tr .:1:..1 _., ,... • • tell&n will .he her master-" , She begged the 
·~ &arw.».aey -.e.~ts of ~amerlBm :- people of t)le house to ta.ke her a.,..ay, and let 

. a S'U.ggest1ve wa~. her sleep el!ewhere ; but the moment she &•id 
At the As'llize Courl of the -\Tar, last week, so, Cii.stella~, with an i~perious gesture, Ol'de.r~ 

'(write.i a Paris correspondent <if the 11th inst.) ed her to walk upstairs, which she did instantly;_ 
ihe.re was. t.rie<l an extr.aordih.·ary. rape ?ase, I in a state ofinagnetio sleep, and without making 
ivluch I ta.ke lipon mys~lf to 811.y is without a a fal,se step. He th~n ordered her to laugh, 
parallel in the annals of criminal jurisprudence which she did. The l;>ystanders W.ere convinced 
bf any country in the world. A man was oon- that she (,'.()Old not hel}> doing whiLtever be told 
-irioted for having repeatedly vi6laied thll person i her. They were suffered to s.lee~· together i; 
bf a virtetls girl of -the ripe age of twerlt~-six, I third night, and again in the mbf. ing ehe oom.: 
not by force, not by intimidatidn; not by the aid pfained, seemed like l:ln~ out of er :QI.ind, snd 
bf drinks or dr'l!gs, but by mearis 0f niagrieiic called upon the Virgih. C.a.stel\an, proud of hill 
intluence;'IVhithrenderedher, thoughconsciotJs, 8.ecendancy ohr her, broered Jier to go ro-.Bd 
a mere passive instrument in his hands, de- th!l fOOin on h\ir, knees, ind she at once obeyed 
prived of any will of her own. m\ichahtdillf. The ?llbple of the house wer.9 

The folltiwihg is an outline of the strange ihiii time so idigry ~Viih the ao?oerer, for euoh 
story :--On March 31st, 1865, the prisb:ber1 a th\iy esteef:iied hiin, that they t•rned him out 
;Young man named Castellan, aged twenty-fcihl', I by fbrce; but he had __ ~carcely gone when tlie 
l>orn at Garde-Frein et, in the Department of tP,e ! girl fell inti> such violent Hts tllat the,- got fright
Var, appeared in the guise of 11 beggar, iii the ; enlid and called him back. He ,..ith a few pa8841i 
.hamlet of Guiols, in the comtnune of Soliies- i of his hahd restored and sbothlld her, and M 
Farlede. He sel!med in the d_epth of m.isery, ! oppositfob _was made to their again p111111in.g ·ihe 
~as lame in b6th legs and clothlid in rags. His 1 bight torether. . 
wretched appearance so far moved the pity bf a The next day, however, *bile they were. out 
~pectable fariner Of the village nlllned Hugues, walking ih a wood, Castellan lagged l>ehind t.<l' 
thi.t he asked him into his house and gave hiin talk to soibe men out shoot.Ing, and she, whed 
sn pper and a bed. Castellan pret'ended to be alone recovernd her will, rail 1Lway and got some.: 
deaf and dnmb, and only comtntihicilted with body to tiike h~r home to her father. Such ue: 
Hugues and his family by signs. In thl! course the facts .npon which Castellan was indicted for 
of tlle evening he made signs' ihat he could a rape. The girl gne evidl!nce agaln!t hi1¥1' 
write, and on pen and p&per being bri>hght he telling her tale just as ab.o.ve ;related, bllt no~
wrcte '' I am the son of God ; I am froitl heaven, daring to li>ok·the :Pfieomir lh ibUaoe, and beln~ 
11.nd Diy name is our Lord ; you now see tny little etidl!nt1; afraid _t>f ltitn., 
wiracles, but later you shau see.my great unes. I . t~tenan bpa11tt1a tifhi~pow11r in oourt; otreri 
l:lave no f81lr of me.'' ''The Priests '' he again fi<t to fiiagnetuill th'tl Jhdge, and looked so hara 
vrote, "are of the dtlvil, but I am by Goit" inte ihe eye§ of the public prosecutor that the 
:lev.era.1 of the villagllrs who had cokie to the latter, evidently afraid that he was goi.lig .to .be" 
ari:u.er's to look at him, wllre greatly tnoved by inaglietized, then and ihere, ordered him s~ere.: 
tis looks and gestures; but \ipon the farmer's ly to look another way: Five Doctors of ToulQJ{ 
laughter Josephine they made an extraordinary and the neigh,bor.}iood gave &Viclenoll, t.h,a.t ioJt 
i:npreuion; She could not g•~ the 1t1anp \he4r e:piniq, a ,.Q1Ull.Ciel Nllo~lll•-of...., 



liJJ.ouoRTo?f's MoNTHLT PLAKET R:un•t. 
------ - ·------ -- -· 
II- magnlltfo subject might he so acted upon hy a 
magnetizer, as to be utterly ui.able to resist him, 
although .not deprived of consciousness . . 
. I do not know what Jine of defence was taken 
by the prisoner'.s cou11st>I ; but the jury pro
notmced a verdict 'of gµilty, aud the Don .Juan, 
in rags, who I should ha.ve stated, was re.illy a 
beggar and no~ 11o gentleman in disguise, wa~ 
11entenced to twelve years' imprisonment with 
hard labor. 

This, case is \I terrible ~essson fo.r yqung ladies 
:who allow mesmorical experiments to be made 
upon them, thus aggrayating ;i. natural n'ervou.s 
1msceptibility which .renders them liable to he 
utterly lrn!plel?!l and defe!1cefess. The most fear
ful part of the story is, that in this Clljle1 the 
young gir\ does not appear to 11ave Jent qerse,!f 
.~o the influence, but was 'an unwilling victim of 
1t from the first. 

••• 
TOE FATE OF THE NATION, 

For the Autumn 'Quarter of 186~. 
11 Beautiful 1tar. in other day1. _ 
The prophP.l'a eye• QJigbl reail. yqur rayl, 
And tell of ruany,,a tllraug~ ~ve.ut 
Of warfare and of warning sent." 

i. " A prudenl "'"" fore1e~th .the evil, and hidetii himself; 
uul the aimp:e pa!8 on, aiulare puni•bed."-Prov. :uv1i. 12. 

'ere Iona. •"m• serious ,rief. 1''bich will befall lhlll natioh 
'erP 111a11y w~elu• pRPll by. The Sua al10 f'tlip:i~ in Librl', 
th,.. c 1ppt~it•! of En~land'1 ruling 1i1n. Will tMt tt-Jlainly 
fP.'t in that and ct1hN c· nutrit-11 RAK£PAY. a11 old A•t1ol· 
C"'R•!r in 11t11hnr the ptf.,rts 'f 111rh an l-!thp1te . .an:-. 
S11ddea' 11 ad tnqKn&I JJtotio,. Cl/ .llrntir•. aa~attltJ. awd Htieriu 
tritk anny t11m11,lt1t, and an iwclrna!ian O/tfua air to '"'tmptr · 
ate A1a' a1ttl tlroriglt : ahio.·it brtfll"-4 ~rief 11.wtl ttad•tl · I# 
nt.(lrtalt. uvd tile _4'1th qf gr~at 100Me•. aiut a diwr••itin tf 
Ctilt/1 :-c.111vinclng tbe skeptic in Aatral Science tbll 

0 A1 sure aR ~kuds forr'~hnw the- r:cimin1 rain, 
.. .-o 111 • e ecJi~1 ~f'v.er p•1111 io v.al11 ; 
They happe• as thdr r;r•·atrr them d rr·ct1, 
And we wt-"ak mortals f··el their gr""' elf, clli 
Y , t twme w i ll tay the,y . hnvt>< no inftu .. nce. 
811• !'IU"h we fiud are always void .-f fleuce." 

'J;hr. tfrt>ct of 1h("Be FclipSe~ in th)1 cou'nrry will bP Mi 
mnat!y by ynung pcr11ont= also. It Will fa'' on fruiu -rain. 
and cntt e. ~rcid~nt:i fr, 91 th.-: .fall in~ nf b°Jildin~•. rail. 
w~y~. &c. will be mor~ than Cflmmon p~ent1ful. e :..pttially 
11•nr 1\Je mid41e and la11er part nfOctobtr Electriral di .. 
turbances, and 110 doubt shock• of Earthquake w1l l be fell, 

The FATE of the NATION for Oct . 
'The New Moo'n from ~hi'ch ~e .. make (!Ur pr~ff1rfi""f 

,for October, pr.curo on the 19th of September. The lunotioc 
foils.in the 7th house, and Jupit.r ip in the mid·heavoa; 
the celestial orbs {"lints very favornhly for Ibis nation. 
'!'here is a genera• ·confidence in \be PrNid.,nt and bi1 
Cabinet, among the people genrrally. which makes 1rado 
and bu1inesa improve. and iudeed people are inc:lined to 
look on the bri~ht side of U1e q11enion The htaltb of Ito 
public ia 11enei'ally gnOd: near the lauer part of the moalll 
accident• ancl misfortunes fro111 r..ailwaya. falling of huil· 
d1pga, &c., will be too plentiful] ; also fwm otnrma, hravy 
11llea1 both on sen and land. New• from abrOad attraell 
mucb ol the public nttentiun ; I exp.eel much eacilflDtDl 
in London and Paria; the Royal. tamjly of t:ngla1.d feel 
the evil etrecta ol the Sun o.od Mooll being EcliJl9ed iu their 
ruli':'( aign; very probably ·'l death wilt oceur among their 
family. 

, The Sun,entere llJe •igq l.ibra, (which i• the.commence· 
m•nl of the ,AulU'l!D Qua,rtcr,) tlu~ year on Ille 22nd of 
·8e_ple!"ber, at 8 h. 4 m P: "!·; w1!~11,~ degrees pf Tauru• 
w1U rioe, and 9 degree1ol Aquarius will cullninkle; Venno 
'a lodyofUl.e 1cheme,.and ,0ia on (he cusp 11.f tlleSth buuae · n. : " i .. ·· • 
,rn tune lo ~npner rn lb• 8\b. 'l'ho.Moon,.is leaving a con. The FA.iE bf the N TION for llJov. 
]unction n(Saturn ID th~ titb house and ap11lying to a tnne · · 
Of HerllChell in the 3d; Ille Sun and Mars are :in the 6th Al the New Moon oil the the 9th of0etober1 1111 the plaa· 
JM>uoe, and Mercury i• intercept•d in the ~th, applying to a •It are abo~e the r-ar1h_. and the Jpnuloa lalla in tile JO~ 
square of Jupit•r. .. , . hoWle, !'nd .ID coniunc11on of Mercury, Saturn and Moil. 
. Th• a_bove positilln of th• heavenly Orb• i• very contlir.t· 1 Tb~• will"" a _very rtn•arkable moot~, nnr w1l.1 tbia grea\ 

··"!g. whidl make• !l ditlicult to ocan them ari!(bt. Al•h0>igh I pe.r!od go_ by wllh<.>ul s IJ!• gr•.at and m1rmg pohtleal nnt, 
d111icult1u wall an"' for lh;s gov.rnm•lll be•ore thia quar· y~1~h W!ll lea ye 11~ '!'au be}und. Much d11111er. of tbe A4· 
,ter goea ou<, y•I Venua b•rng in good a•(H'cl 10 Jupikr, will mm1&1r!'llon commimog oom.e rHh aql. tba1wlll1avolve lho 
~auae the people generally to havo contlolenc• in themselvea ~auon m an<?ther war. I look for aome cha~ge In the C-b
and their nauonal forceo; yet the Moon afflicted by ~atu rn met or ~ -ot o~ harDtooy MDOogn, ·~-lvea. Prnidenl 
p.od the lluo by ¥ersbell, indicate• &hat I.he Preiident and Johnaon • Nalivuy 11 very mucll sllhcted. let him beW'ara 

.• hi1 Cabi11e1 ue likoly lo con1mi1 smoe rash acl, thal 18 al· 'frade and Buslneu of aJI kiuds gt;ta to be very dall, u ao 
lllosi urtaln lo involve uo in a foreign war· and.lhestellar people appear to h11veoometbin• eloe to think and talkabou~ 
monitor• point1 in the direction of Mexico.' Some p&'ticular disease 1m1cta 1he public health. 
• On the lath doy of Noy,ember, Jupil.r enle111he slRR .,NeMJ•. from the old ~ountry bel\(1rne1 nry 1ntereetin(1 il 
,Capncurn, (thb ruling sign. of ,\le.ucr\) and conta.~u•,. there- not alar1D1~g. to th~ peop!e P,f thi1 Aal,ion ; importaAt eteota 
In the gr~arcr part of next rear, which will bri1.1g 6cucr are tran•pmogwhich wtll a«'ect th1a coantry. 
'fortune for th:ilcowrilry ·;· dat•'ger of M'ilxomilli•n being very 
mnch re-enforced from the old country, or alliance• being 
formed belween l\1t%iCll aud QJber fore ign power11- Cah· 
l'orn1~ 111d the Ter~1torit'! \" t~er nei!;!hborhuoc.I , receives ft 
l'l!!W 1m~tu1 to their Comrilerce and p1·0AJM"rily; some new 
~1ocov•r111a or vem• of the prec1e111 metal are brought Lo 
h~bl. _wluch makes lhe lid• of e91igratton 10 llow in lhal 
du~t1on, and another. kind ot Calirornu~ trade tierif!gs up. 
But Iba above f>roS}lerrty w'ill be chi•lly fen in the coining 
·year. . . . .. ...• 

'l'he f'.lant_t H•rschell ha• fair.ly got into ~he ~igl) Cancer. 
_(the ruhn• 8tgn of New Yol'k,) aud hi• mftuenc~ bas alrtatly 
lie1un to he foll; lhe. a1upe 0 doua fraud• committed by the 
.Jenkin•, Kuchum'• .kc .. beaides other remarkable occur· 
ence1 ton .numeroul! to me1~tion, wiil give thfl ,IE;nowi11g 
reader I\ feap_t idea oJ what are likely to occur in thi11 C11y , 
llurlng 1116 ti'me llerac6ell nmain• in lh• •ign Cancer. 
, Durong the month oC.Octo&er . 1 hne will be an &.I pie or 
the Moun . which occura O!\)he 4tb day. attd al10 Ohe uf the 
<>Un wboch take• place on Ille 19th d•Y. JD New York, on 
~he 4t~ or Uclflber. \be Moon will ruie ecli:i•ed. the r.gbt 
~aaaoa ,on the M 0 .bf:mr 18 h 17 lD. and 7 degree• of 

~rreo will .. bjl ri•ing.1 ,'th~ p_h!'DDD!•Vnn will nqt ·"ow•ve_r 
roduce w . great a'l elrec\ .in \fua.. cnu11t•y. 411 1.l will m 
"llaxd, .and on tlie . Con linen.I of ~urope, , 1'b~ ~= 
~I• Arie9, (&M rulip!"ifA ef Eqtand.).lle 0 

The F .ATE of the NATION for Dec. 
At the New Moon on the 18th of November, all the plu~ 

ell are riring eacepl Henchel, a11d the lonatioo Calla 1n 11l1 
iucendant, 111 conj unction of. ~aro ... 'J·he heavenly~·· 
eam appean dull and threatehipg, &'Id it i1 d·flh nit 10 de· 
cipher the whole of the indir11uone. Tbe laat three moo1h1 
of lbia year will be pr<>IL!ctiye, of aome importaJJt natioaal 
event. and I fea1 ruch w1)1 npt ho vf a favnable natat\ 
Bnsl11e11 of all kinda I! very dull and the year cloaea andei 
a grlteral 1loom in that re•!'"CI. 
. .New1 fr< m J£nglanJI 11nd i:rance •till attract llRICk ana

ttqu ; both 1ho•e notious la~or under avil intPeocee. E111: 
1and •_ulfera much, The evil planet Saturn ia approachilll 
the m1d-ll~ave11 of Loola Napoleon'• Nalivity; Be involvei 
hhmelfjn.ditlic.ulti.eoH not war. Pre1iden1 Job1*ln'aJloali· 
vi1y ill alao very much afllicted, 

IIJ".'I had io\liodild !Jnbliahing Preaident jojlNon'•.Natl· 
Y~J ¥1 tb1a ·No. 'bin for \lrant of room I llne to de<et i 
ubtil my nest illaue.,~~ .. 

,)t~ar:· u;,an., .i& ~ro·,...wd...,_-ec1_,.o-11t_Oi_t1i_Ja ii\i: t9Uril1 i.e;,..; 
uaTed ar !lat; . 


